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Decision No. 35457 @lifiil @ il v~~l 
:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISS ION OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter o~ the' joint 'Application ) 
of FP.ED C. COLLINS to sell, and ORANGE ) 
BEL~ STAGES, INC., acorpor~t1on, to ) 
p".lrchase, certain passenger stage ) 
operative rights for the tr~~portat1on) 
of passengers, baggage ~ne·express ) A~p11cation No. 24891 
between Bakersfield and Wasco; and the ) 
a~~licatio~ of ORANGE BELT STAGES, !NC.; 
for a certificate of public convenience) 
a.~d necessity between Shafter and ) 
Bakersfield, .via Lordo. ) 

':BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Fred C. Collins and' Orange Belt Stages, Inc., a 

corporation, have joined in an application request1ng.~uthorit.1 

tor the ~ormer to sell, ane. the ~ttel" to p-urcbase, certain , 

operative rights for the transportation of passengers,. baggage 

-and express between Bakersfield and Wasco and intermediat~ po1nt:~ 

via Rosedale andShaftcr.. In the Sa!!le application ,Orange Belt' 

Stages, Inc. requests a certificate of publicconver~ence ~d 

neceSSity to operate-as a passenger stage corporation'between 

Bakersi"1eld a.nd : Shatter and. inte~cdiate POll'lts via· Lerdo.· 

Authority is also requested'for t~G conso11~t1on of ther1g.~ts 

to . be accrc.1red and . granted, and for the operation of tbrough 

equipment on the eonso11d&ted rights. 

The operative rights propo:ed to be trans!erred. were 

~cCluired' b:r Free! C. Collills " through pu:rchs.:e !rOIn M. Roe -onder 

authority of' Deeision No. 32829. Orange Belt Stages, Inc. 

operates a passenger stage service between Eakers~1eld and p~so 

Robles, v:i,a Lerdo, Pamoso and Wasco, 'by virtue of: authority 
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A. 24891 & 

grant¢d in Decicion No. 28777, dated :ray 4, 1936.,·, 

Applicants entered into ~ v~itten agreecent on February 

6, 1942' under the terms of which CollinS was to lease' to' Orange . 

Belt Stages, Inc; the operativer1ghts herein ~volved, with' 

ol'tion of lessee to purc1'lase ~t the end of six months. . 

The application sots forth that by the acquisition of 

the ,operative rights bet·"cenEakersfieldand. Wasco and the grant

ing 'a.r the Commission ot a nc~ operative right between Bakersf1eld 

and Shafter, applicant,Orange Belt Stages, Inc., ,,:11ll 'be in a 
r 

better position to provide an adequate serVice in this terr1tor~. 

It is further alleged that by ~ coordination and through 

operation in conjunction with its e:Y'..ist1ng operation, :app11cant 

will 'be enabled. to bettor meet the needs of public convenience 

a.."ld necessity 1n the entire territory from Eakercf1eld" to P<lso 

Robles and intermediate pOints. 

T~e new route proposed to be established bet~een 

Bakersfield and We.sco, via terco anc Sbattor, will in its, 

operation, result in additional se:-v1ce be~ween Lerdo,and l'oin~z 

in the San Joaquin Valley north or !,erdo tr..rough connection' with 

Pacific Greyhound,Lines ~t Lerdo. 

Proposed passenger and express rates a.nd., time schec:::les 

are attached to the application and made a part'chereof. 

Other public carriers operating in t~~sarea were duly 

served With copies of the application and no objection y~S ~de to 

the gr~~ting of the eertitiee~o, the transfer of the 'operative 

righ.ts, or the consolidation asked for. Under th.ese: e1:rcumstancez 

there does not appear to 'be aDY necessity for a public hear1ng~ 
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A. 24891 ~N 

The Commission is ot. the opinion 3.:ld finc.s th&t !ftlolic·. 
, 

convenience and. necessity require that the authority to transfer 

the o~:rat1ve rights 1n Cluestio::. should 'be granted; that a 

certificate of public convenience and necessit,y should be granted 

to Orange Belt, Stages, Inc. authorizing e. passenger stD.ge zorvice 
, , 

between Bakersfield and Sha!'tcr, via Lerdo; and. tha.t authority , 

shoUld be issued' i'~r the consol1dationo! the foregoir~ oper~ti7e 
rights~- !t will be so ordered. 

Ba$ed upon the eVidence ot record anc the f1~dings ane 
conclus1onz contained in the foregoing op~~jon: 

IT IS EEBEEY 'OPJ)ERED, ' 

(1) That Fred C. Collins is authorized to transfer to ' 

Orange Belt Stages, Inc. the passenger stege oper~tive rights 

''between Bakersfield and 71asco and intemec1ate pOints, via 

Shafter, acquired by him L~ Dceis1onNo. 32829. 

(2) That Orange Belt Stages, Inc. is authorized to acqu1re 

the operative rights rei'erred to ~ (1) above and to conduct a 

passenger stage service cocensuratc with said rights. 

(3) That a eert1!1cat~ of public convenie~ce aDd necessity 

is hereby g~anted to Ora.~ge Belt Stages, Ine. author 1z ing the 

establisnmeDt and ,operation of a p~ssenger stage se~lice between 

Bakersfield and Sha.!'ter and inte:r:med.1ato po1:J.ts via Lerdo,. 

(4) That the operative rights herein granted or 'acquired 

shall 'be cor..solidated subject to the folloWi~ limitations: 

(a) No passengers~ bagg~ge or express s~~ll 
be transportee loe~lly'between 
Bakers~ield ~d Lcrco and 1nte=med1ate 
points. 
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(b) No shipment of cX!Jrcss :.ay be acccpted 
tor tro.nsporta.t1on that exceeds 100 
pounds -in weight a.."ld all :;hipI:la-nts snall 
be trar~ported on pa~senser vehicles 
o.nly. 

(e) Orange Belt Stages, Inc., its successors 
or assigns; :lay :'lever clam cei'ore this· 
Commission or any court or other public 
body, a v"'alue for the authority hereby 
granted in excess of the actual cost ' 
thereof. 

(5) That Orange Belt Stages, Inc. is authorized-to operate 

its equipment through between po1...'"lts on the conzo11d.ated, 

operative rights between Bakersfield and Wasco v~ Le:rdo or Via 

Rosedale, ~~d pOints on the operative right under lease 

described herein between Bakersfield and Paso aobles. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in the operation of the 

foregoing passenger stago service Qr$nge Belt Stages, Inc. shall 

comply with and observcthe following service 'regulations: 

Subject to the authority of the ~ission to char~e or 

~od1ty thc= ~t any time by further order, conduct said service 

herein authorized over and along the following routes; 

(a) Between Bakersticld and 'fiasco Via -, 
Rosedale Highway, Shatt~r .?'..igh":1aY, 
Santa Fo Ro~d, Was~oAvenuo, Poso 
D::1ve, and. "PI! Street :L."'l the city 
of Wasco. 

(b) Between Bakersfield and Shatter Via 
U. S·. 31ghway No. 99 and Lerdo aghvro.y. 



(b) lnopel"ating over and. along the foregoing 
routes 'motor veh1clesmay be turned at . 
te~1 ,stations' or intermediate po:1nts, 
either lll, street intersections, or 'by 
operating'around a block contiguous to an 
1ntersectionin either direction as ' 
requ1red by local. tra1"f1c regula t1ons. Arty 
comb1:o.at1o:c. of the above routes may be 
used. 

(c) Com~~ with the rule$ of the Commission's 
General Orders Nos. 79 and 80 and Part rv 
of General Order No. 93-A 'by filing, in 
triplicate and coneu.~entl1 making 
effective idr11"ts and t1me schedules as . 
shoml on Exhibits nCff and nEtT, inclusive, 
attached to the application. 

The effective date of this order zhall be the date' 

hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, ~l1torn1a, this Put. day 

of \1 ~4.zt 0 ), 1942. 

C/' 


